
HELPING PATIENTS PAY FOR CARE

The PaTienT access neTwork FoundaTion, commonly known as Pan, 
is an indePendenT Five-oh-one-cee-Three organizaTion ThaT’s dedicaTed 
To Providing underinsured PaTienTs wiTh Financial assisTance. we Focus 
on PaTienTs wiTh liFe-ThreaTening, chronic and rare diseases. The PaTienT 
access neTwork FoundaTion has creaTed a unique model For Taking 
care oF PaTienTs. we Provide The Financial assisTance ThaT They need buT 
we’re also aligning wiTh leading PaTienT advocacy organizaTions like The 
american liver FoundaTion To Provide educaTion and suPPorT services To 

PaTienTs. in 2015 we Forged an alliance wiTh The american liver FoundaTion. The PurPose oF The alliance 
is To helP PaTienTs wiTh hePaTiTis c geT The educaTion and suPPorT services They need. i was born in brooklyn 
and i’ve been living over here on The easT side now For TwenTy-Five years. i have Three kids and i have Four 
grandchildren. They live in The Poconos. i used To go every week. we wenT all over and aFTer i goT sick, i 
sToPPed. i wenT inTo my docTor and he said, gilda, you have hePaTiTis c. Then he said, you know, have FaiTh 
because There’s someThing ThaT can helP. Then nancy called me. she was so nice. They called me every week 
and i aPPreciaTe From The boTTom oF my hearT. gilda was reFerred To us From The Pan FoundaTion in January 
oF 2016. i acTually sPoke wiTh her during The FirsT week oF February and was haPPy To have a conversaTion 
wiTh a Person who was so very exciTed abouT having been aPProved For TreaTmenT For hePaTiTis c. she had 
some quesTions abouT The medicine ThaT she was Prescribed so we were able To Talk abouT The sPeciFic medicine, 
also whaT dieTary guidelines were imPorTanT For her To sTay healThy. The american liver FoundaTion is a 
naTional noT-For-ProFiT organizaTion ThaT advocaTes and suPPorTs liver PaTienTs and Their Families around 
The counTry Through our divisions. we work wiTh liver PaTienTs and Their Families as well as Their medical 
ProFessionals To assisT Them in any way ThaT we can. one oF The mosT criTical asPecTs oF The FacT ThaT There 
is now a cure is ThaT iT comes aT a cosT and we have been, as The american liver FoundaTion, adamanT in our 
eFForTs To make sure ThaT PaTienTs secure The TreaTmenT ThaT has been Prescribed For Them and, ForTunaTely 
in ThaT eFForT, we have Teamed uP wiTh The Pan FoundaTion ThaT has been an incredible ally making sure 
ThaT PaTienTs acTually do have access To ThaT TreaTmenT and geT cured. since 2015, Thousands oF PaTienTs 
have beneFiTed From The educaTion and suPPorT services Provided by The american liver FoundaTion. well, 
i’m really looking Forward To live a liTTle longer and i’m so haPPy. i’m looking Forward To Tell PeoPle abouT 
iT. when my Family Found ouT ThaT i had goT The money, The granT, They was so haPPy They cried. you know 
because iT wasn’T For Them helPing me i wouldn’T be here now. iT has changed my liFe back. iT’s made me who i 
was aT The beginning, beFore i goT This. i can go and be a human being again.


